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+441912724937 - http://luigikhans.co.uk

A comprehensive menu of Luigikhan's from Newcastle upon Tyne covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Luigikhan's:
the food was juicy, tasteful and good price. I think it could be a hit in some of the courts, but only because I like

my chicken kürzig. the staff did not come back for our main meal plates, so were still there when the dessert
came, which was annoying, but they were busy and did not seem to have much people on the floor. it was very
expensive and would go again. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also be served outside, and

there is no-charge WLAN. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with
wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Luigikhan's:

Came here about 3 year ago food was amazing. Takeaway tonight was shocking. Everything was bland with 0
taste and so very very oily like soup! See the picture! The whole order was Un-edible and a total waste of money.
read more. At Luigikhan's in Newcastle upon Tyne, they prepare traditional Indian spices tasty meals and sides

like rice or naan freshly, Furthermore, the visitors love the inventive combination of different meals with new and
partially experimental products - a good example of successful Asian Fusion. The meals are prepared typically

Asian, there are also delectable vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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Main�
FILLET

Coffe�
COFFEE

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

KORMA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

HALAL

India�
TANDOORI ROTI

ROTI

CHICKEN DARTS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

LAMB

LAMB CHOPS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

TRAVEL

CHILI

SALMON
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